Assessment of training capacity in New Zealand general practices: a stocktake in the lower North Island and South Island.
General practices are providing clinically-based training for rapidly increasing numbers of medical (and other health professional) trainees. This study investigated capacity and intention of general practices to additionally teach junior doctors (now required to undertake community-based attachments by the New Zealand Medical Council) alongside current trainees in their service. A web-based/telephone survey of all general practices was developed and administered November 2015-April 2016. In the Otago study region (lower North Island, South Island), 463 currently operating practices were identified. (A companion Auckland-based study concurrently investigated the upper North Island.) Of the 280/463 (60%) responding practices, 93% (261/280) were currently taking health professional trainees, with 86% (241/280) taking at least one type of medical trainee. Practices indicate that 14% fewer of them will take undergraduate medical students than previously (199 practices down to 162), but more would take junior doctors (42 up to 79) and GP registrars (129 practices up to 142). Most practices in these regions already contribute to teaching. Practices indicated limitations in accommodating continued increases in numbers of trainees in the current poorly coordinated system. Improved support and training for practices is needed to enable practices to take more trainees of multiple types per practice, both concurrently and sequentially.